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1 LARGE Ui S. LOAN IN HOUSING WAR ' V
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(War Finance Board to Ad-,- J facony Companies Buying
vnnce $20,000,000 to Homes and Ejecting Em-

ployesJ Steel Corporation of Others' iS'
Summer :u.iClothes

FOR PLANT EXPANSION r00 BUILDINGS NEEDED
41

t.a
1 IKjSl'!f'.Pif'tWPlWHI 1 for &?

Improvements Include Plate Co eminent Ma Step Into
Mill at Sparrows Point to ' Controversy and Build , Summer ComfortAid Ship Work Accommodations

The war tlnaive bonii li.ia nRreed to
Jvance $20,000,000 to the ncthlehem

Bteel Corporation for expansion of Its
plants at Sparrows Point. .MJ

In making this announcpincnt nHlclals
said the agreement iw lonchetl upon
the request of J. Loonnid Rcplogle, di-

rector of steel supply
Kxiianstont uonteniplativl Inrlude

plate mill, anil It - probable that this
will aid In trlielne the sled situation
in many ship) aid whfp" there l a
shortaR of rupph

Thij eencral iimst'fn r steel with
rsard to th fhoilapr f;'Neral produc-
tion throughout the puuntr) and the
shipping of It In pioper sequence of
fabricated parls of Hilp. as dWcussed
yesterday b Howard Cotinl- - , Mce pre-Jde-

of the t:iurscnp Fleet Corpora
tion; Admiral nmvI"B. assistant di-

rector of slnppl' IT ami piomlnent oin
clals of the AmT'can International
Shipbuilding Coipoivtlon.

A statement h. Admiinl Bowlep re
cently m hlclt lie made known the,- -

&JSiUGGETT COMMANDS
In an e.xplamUUn by Mr Cconley of the
distribution of steel ordtii. us they come
In from the shipyards.

According to Mr. Coonley the "rout-
ing" of a teel older follows a certain
order of procedure It is first received
by the Kmcrgency l'leot Corporation
from a shipyard and Is passed upon by
the requirement department, then ii sent
to Mr, Heploglc, who distributes the
order among ste plants lendy to handle
It.

Mr. Coonley aid the steel suppl)
throughout the country Is now more
than adequatt, although ome shipyards
hive not yet sulllclcnt to care for their

ants. This Is due, acroiding to Mr.
Cooniey, to Inadequate transportation fa-

cilities. He was optimistic about the
future and declared that in a few months
the situation will be "well In hand."

He declared he ieci'nil mad" a visit
to Hog Island the first he had mado
In a month--a- nd wns suipilsid nt the
progress being made .

"It was s mplj amazing In see the
thlp on the lirst way witty almost all its
plates on and entirely Inclosed," he
nald "I doubt ery much whether am
thing will be able to hold up piogiess
ot Hog Island"

Admiral Bowles made a tour of the
big yard on Sunday, nnd declares he
has verified his previous announcement
that lack of steel Is holding up the
work. He said he carefully Into
the situation and is convinced he was
right

The responsibility for the shortage of
steel Is upon the American International
Shipbuilding Corpoiation, aeeoidlng to
Admiral Bowles.

AGAIN HEADS EMERGENCY AID

Shore Organization Re-elec- Mrs.
bhvoori liartlett

I fro. Elwood S. Dartlett has been
Honored with arter a year
of effective work as president bv the
Kmereency Aid of Atlantic City. Oratl-fyln- g

reports were bubmltted bv Mrs.
I'hlf.p Marvel, treasurer; Mrs. .lohn J.
AVhite, chairman of soldiers' and sailois'
relief, and Mrs. John ." Wllklns. .Ir.

inc oiner officerfi for the ensuing year
are Mrs. White. Mrs. Maivel and Mrs.
Wllklns, vice chairmen ; Mrs. Hdward S.
Child, becretary, and Mrs Flank Walsh,
treasurer. Mrs. Bartlett appointed thefollowing committee chairmen

Soldiers' and sailors' relief, Mrs.
White: ways and means, Mrs. SamuelKills; surgical dressings, Mrs. Herman
Sypherd; kits, Mrs. Arthur W. Knauer;
cutting and purchasing, Mrs. Wllklnsmaking garments, Mrs, Frank Walsh :

publicity, Miss II II Child : Kmcrgency
viu aiucin, iina i'.i!ciueiu Willie,

VICE HEARING FIZZLES

No Evidence Brought Out at a.
tional Park, N. J., Ilcaiin.

N'o evidence as to vice at boathouses
and cottages at National Park, N. J.,was forthcoming at the meeting lastnight of the council of that place. A
large crowd was on hand. Among the
Interested parties were the owners andoccupants of the places crltlzed.

N6 concrete evidence was nrodi.eed
nlllnA. K.. .,,. nnnn(nl.ln . t,.-.- - 's...-- , c ,(. wuir ui ine niiiiiBierswho had originally made charres.

Councllmen are Indignant at the lack
of substantiation of the accusations,
while the clergymen are Inclined to ac-
cuse certain townsfolk of getting them
into the question and then losing inteiest
In their charges. The Itev W Southwick,
of the M. 13. church, protested at being
made a'catspaw" In the affair.

The matter of Sunday baseball was
left until next meeting, after a petition

,naa ueen presented to piay uait on Sun-"da- y

for the benefit of the lied Cross.

FEAR TAX RATE RISE
iney

will

late

enl"B unless
will ilse

this time theio thirteen
within

placed,
charge

average mile.
addition annual rental figure
fur

WANT POSTOFFICES UNITED

Consolidation of
Ogontz and Ashbourne Urged '

Philadelphia post-offi-

repoit as
related dlsttlct, which
arc located Park,
Ogontz and Ith prob-
able result that consolidation

will I

fected.
Phlladelphlans Jiving

towns consolidation,
that business being handled

thiee offices should
delivery will

SAFFIAN KILLED- -

Gets Hearing Today on Charge
Stabbing Companion

Albert years old,
Horner's court, near ami

Vine and almost
during quarrel with
wife, Alice lteezes,

police.
The, woman time

and hearing
'fuornlng held the Coroner.
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CORPS IN BIG DRIVE

Pennsylvania General Directs
of U. S. Forces Against

Germans

Unless the American
front In Franco been changed

units newly
Pirst Army Corps, by Major
Oeneial Hunter I.lggett. beai.inc the

latest Herman offensive
The mailiies who have fought nnithwrt

f'hateau-Thlen- y part S
Division regulars, the two

regular oiponlzatlons which, with four
Vatlon.il C.uard divisions, make the

Hesldc the Second nivih'nn the corps
Includes the First Division regulais.
Major Heneial Tinliort 1. Uullird . the- -

National Ouaid
known as Italnbow Dhlslmi. and in
command Major Central Charles T

Twrnty-olxt- h Division.
"'"" ot guariismen irom
Ilngland States: Sunset (or Fort
first) Division Huard". from the I'i-clf-

coast, nnd Thlity-seonn- d Di-

vision, organ'zed fiom National Huaid
from Wisconsin and Michigan

and trained MacArthur, Tex.
concentration troop1-- '

in corps formation was ffficted prior to
General March's announcement, the
flower the Ameilcan ,n m Is opposed
to Herman onslaught The First
and Second Dh 'slotn made
veterans the l'eishlng into
Mexico. niarlni s have alieady shown
their abllltj whip the the
N'ew Hngland division fought at Apre-mo-

and while the It
and Divisions have both been
actively engaged for some

General l.lggett. In command the
first been credited with being

first American olllcer to prepaie
troops for treiKh w.irfaie while

was tatlonrd the border.
kept the Fourth Brigade legular

Infnntrv busy bui rowing Into sand
Te.xas City He is sixty jears old,

a I'enns.vlvanlan, and v as
from West Point at

He served under General Miles In
Sioux. Indian was in Cuba

and Philippines, and In 1013
made the War He
is senior major geneial overseas
service

RENT-GOUG-
E HEARING TODAY

'So,IlIJL R")' )''
to Re Otifi-tionc-d bv Council)
Xlckola Pet reiki, bead Peuella i

Realty Company, nnd Mooie
streets. Is scheduled to star wit-
ness rent promeering Investiga-
tion to this afternoon by spe-ici- al

committee Councils. Perrella Is
'accused raising rentals entire
Sl.l. ll,.ln VI"l " ' '"'".tMIStl,

T , ,,,,.,, 1331 South Stan
street, and fifty neighbors

will how tents their homes
have been jumped $11 last year
$13 this year, and tenants have
been served with notice that
rent In August will

Several witnesses will testify to state-
ments attributed to Perrella that
means to u month for houses
before end jear.

Kvidence already befote
Is to that many

housts are In bad repair and that already
some tenants nie being forced

for four-roo- houses Nearly all
the fifty women have been served notice
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MltS. ELWOOli BARTLETT

She lias been president
City brunch of the

Emergency Aid after a jear of
woik

to pay or move, ana nave ueen
m warned that entire hlock put

apringheltl ownslun Will ISeecl out In the street August 1

' Perrella will be given an opportunityto lay Water Uiargcs ito exriiain his methods doing,
township propel owners ness. Many his present tenants are

and taxpayers with a rise families soldiers and sailors.
e tax If proposed new rates A petition, signed by lorty-tlv- e ten-o- f

the Water Company, as ants Carpenter street belwen Fifty-allow-

by Public Service Commls- - ninth and Sixtieth, chatglng their land-"'"i,1-

ultimately effective. oui Charles T Hallowell, with threat- -
'h lle5 them with eviction theymediately north this city, the i..,.. iconditions aKreeu to "rise rental,mean a at

least.one mill the rate to develop received by t ongressman Harrow.
$5000 additional revenue each year. . .

miles of
highways the township limits on
which fire hydrants are and the
proposed new rate permits a
based at the of (335 per
In to the of

each fire hydrant,

Elkins Park,

Inspectors from the
have been preparing a

to the suburban In
the suburbs of Flklns
Ashbourne, u the

,

three suburban, ef- -

In the three
favor the believing

If the now- -

In be centralized in
one, free be granted,
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BRITISH ARMY OFFICER HERE

NOT SURPRISED AT MARINES

aplain W.. I1. IJ. Katluun bays
"Devil Dogs"' Are Giving Good Account of

Themselves in France

way American marines areTHH account of themselves at the
front these davs is not exceptional In
fbe opinion of Captain W. F. P. Latham,
olllcer la charge of the British and
Canadlau reciultlng station at Sixteenth
ind Chestnut streets It shows them
l'vlng up to their motto of "Semper
Fldelis '

'Certainli our mei icau (ouslns ai e
"tingulsblag themselves as we have

expected them to" he doclaiecl today.
Th"V are holding the line at one o'' the

most iiupoitiut points Chateau-Thierr-

and their splendid work reminds us of
Ihe Canadian bovs In ' 15. onlv the
Canadians had no gas masks

SINGERS SCORE HIT

AT CAMP STEWART

Firt Infantry T.hrough Vocal
ElTorls. Increases Efficiency.

Death Tnvadcs Ml. Gretna

Hit r Slitlf Cerirjirttirrii
nmp sPrl v0i .lulv II,
The "Singing Flisl" Is what thev call

of

now- - Phlladelphlans and others in Mi n, nt Uickledge ; tnev plav th" puncs
tbn First Infantiy. I'ennsj Ivnnla re- - voluntarily, stand guard olimtai ilj . and
serve militia, pioliably nie getting tnni- are not compelled to do an.vtlilug about
real benefit fiom Iho camp than the h" clubhouse unless tbe.v have a genu- -

membeis of anv othci oig .nizaiion heie. '"' 1,,1l'M!'p ? cl" s"
This is the answo- ol l.trt soldiers,and It Is .,11 beiau-- e th- -; go about their dele-voi- kKll am, ,a,ies. lompilMiig a

cheerfully the nfrict is say i gatinn from tlie Fulled Sen Ice Club,
Lieutenant Colonel Hcmlter id i,,.

tain McClav bib of ,.-- ,....,.
delpblnns who bad expeiirnce in thelegular aimy and the old eu.ii-- 1. spon-
sored singing In the Fr-- d Tbr men
took up the Idiui enthusiaMleallv. and.as a result, this unit I abb t march
fatther and faster than anv olbei In
the camp The cadence of the songs se-
lected Is such that the soldleis natuiallv
swing Into It and maich with less

Captain McClay'" Compnnv II Is r,nP r
the best units In th legiment. in,m or
the men being fin mer guard nienibeis.
and every one pf lb" noncommissioned
filers being either a former guard or

army man, dlschnrgei fiom these ser-
vices because of age or other honorable
reasons.

The first death since the onenlng of

vice
tlie

the of at of
James seigeant, tl(,

fu,. has been no
vwis fifty-si- x

was In
the was tnf?v

ternoon for burial.
Rhodes was 111 of diabetes when he

repotted at camp on Saturday, but
pluckily at his woik until last
night, his condition took a sudd-de- n

turn for the worse
to the Lebanon in the regimen-
tal the run nine

made In fifteen The reached
the hospital .too late to help hhn, how-
ever

Pilvate Samuel Key Philadelphia, a
member of A, was kicked
saddling a last His In- -
juries aie not seiious

tarv be u--

Boy
f)er

West Philadelphia Drug-tor- e i

Firemen of Knglne Company No. a,
went through a barrage of

"poison 2 o'clock this morning,
when they answered an 14

street, and weie en-
veloped inherent of smoke,
.heavily with a
issuing rrom llin stole or me i.iggeu

Company 11 1 that address
A closing the store last night,

left burning 11 gas stove
mixture had been boiling

The pot soon over, causing
store tn be tilled with the odoriferous
smoke, atti of

w'ho sounded an alarm.
was

The nelghbbi hood this morning
smelled like a front
nfter a German gas wave has passed
over.

PROFITEERS

Lewi Coal Removal From
Without

Backing bis that
would up lent profiteering In

this A Philadelphia
County fuel administrator, has Issutd
two Important Coal orders.

Hereafter coal may not be
from one without a
permit. Such permits may be applied
for at the of distribution. 1818
Walnut street. S

Before purchasing of renting a
the person intending to put rent

advised to learn that
will be receive coal This

can also be obtained at tho
bureau of

Hiinliupilnn MtrrW in Inrii rrl.iliom

slrt'U
nt lphi.i.

i"l Joseph Jalin M

parnilc"' vas uni(iic in llir- annal

Is Exceptional

"No, I do not believe this l Hei inany's
final drive." the captain answeud a
question. "The final drive will the

with Us Immensitv I think the,
Got mans were planning a dilve foi the

p.ut of this an.v wa.v and It
was by oin dilve In the s.

"Their fine plivskjue, their excellent
discipline and nillllarv Ik ai leg tbeii dis-
play of soldIei-etit- n He and ibeir

de enrjis' me liken the
Vim rknn m.iiiiii' ai own guards
righnents. Wo wl!.ini ten them liere
know full wel' wh't the will do in
Fruice and it is yotng to lie haid on the
Fi itzies "

SERVICE M

SUNDAY BASEBA UU

l."0 Soldiers. Sailors and Ma

rines Sa They Pla
Volunlarilv

sailois and marines ihj
unanimouslv favor of Snndav ..,.!.." '
games the Cnuntiv Club for IInlislocI

second and stieets.
""' charge cf the Jlcv T T Mutchler,
that the service men pioict against Sun
dav baseball and guard duty Uock-ledg- e.

Headed b chief Gunnel's Mate
George lloiden, I". S : Seigtant
Charles V S M C. nnd Private

Ilubsch, C S A. the delegation
registered Its protest against Doctor
MiiU'ltler's statement

Gunnel's .Mate Ilolden. who was
launched a "slraight-froni-th- e

sbouldei" blow at Mutchler's
statement, deckuing they went to
Uotklcdge nnd. r anj form compul-
sion "

The Sundav al the club
the baseball have been

features of then lives as servlc men.
,n ll,l,l.n Wo nreenlea II

'....1.1 . i.,a v.. inn iiiMm. iho in.

A will bp played the county
club next Sunday between a set
toani Hnd Clnclmmtl National hongue

SENDS "BULLET" TO BAKER

Roy Wants It Used to Shoot
a German

Philip Klein, a Boy Scout 131 Main
stteet, wanted his lilt.

a he sent a "bullet"

i'"l0 anything with powder in it I am
vnll rnlllpt Send it lo
11 Hun "

This reply, signed by Italph A Hayes,
private secretary to Mr. Baker, was sent

: "The Secretur.v of War
received your inclosing the
for use In France. It may not be
tho proper size for use by the American
army, the Secretarv will see that your
act sending him this material will con-
tribute to the cause you help."

The "bullet" Inclosed was BB shot,
whlclvls somewhat smaller than
shot.

WARNER TRAILERS
and Four Wheel Type

Vt to 7 Tom C&pacity
OnUVERT

JOHN W. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

iiisygriTgjpytW

dellchtful objertlra for auto par- - I
tie. Drllrlouv mealL to ftprtc Kplrndlil Onhmtra I

Galvanized Pumps
I hMia8igs!!!iir'Hi9'ww

U II. Co.. N St.
llnln JliM. 111. &vj

BSQB9

camp occurred this mmnlng, when ,iglmtlou men 'the statement
Ithodes. quartermaster mlnlsteiCompany F, Thltd Infantry, died He Thuu tilc,rH move of

ears old and married. Ills t, antaumiists of the Sunday
Waynesburg, Hreene county. towaril instituting Injunction proseed-wher- e

body shipped this af- -

stuck
when

He was
hospital

ambulance, of miles be-

ing minutes.

Troop while
horse night

of War Baker to In shooting

FIREMEN POISON GAS
a "n,......,:

"Dear Mr Baker' I am a Scout.
Chemical Mixture Boils inland as the scoutmaster told us not to

successfully
gas" at

alarm at
South Fifiy-secon- d

clouds
laden nauseating

Drug
clerk. In

small on which
chemical

boiled the

vvhlcli acted the attention
passersby, There

no blaze.
whole

much western trench
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15 PHILADELPHIANS

Wl,,.. . 1 .11 1 H i l
,

j,l,i Are Enlisted INIeil in
i

Marine Corps- - Awards at
'

Ouantico, Va.

Fifteen mole Pbiladelphians have
been awaidrd commissions vailniis
hranciies the service I'ight them

eiilisfed men flic I'liltid
marine coips, who have been swnided
second lieutenancies the m.uiiie train-
ing station Quantlco, Vn.

Following Is the list tin se i

.

iS'alionnl Atiuv
seronil lleuteii ml, aeninailli' in

' John U ItohMlHull. ItoJIltfolt liml
A.rv. l'hllad, li'hl i. I'lu'. mri-- . Omll. V

leiili.(.
ipliiln. first ileutt n.int, llliMin d

V.ilrs. Mlentnun. Ilimh J Uat . .'I'.ijii li
slHet. I'l.lliuleliihia.

Sernlul il.eutennntH Marines
Privalp Paul ):. 1,'ieiH. fnlhr l.iwls P

Hirl :i l'hll.idellitilH niraui 1'IIt-t-
. enlisted riilladr Iphl i. IVi i ml" r

P.I17
'iu irterni.iptr .serHemit ttnl,, rl VIeorf

m ithrr. Mip l"i(nnlr Mnore LTC Ittb'ril
lot t'hii.eipiphi.i . inh".i ,11 rmuiipi

I'hl.i A, 11 I'll"
I'nrporil Ito It .VP'Ot' niolhPr Mrs

l'.tiil.. II Mnoi. Jilt Vurlli ber street
'hlli'Ulphl.i enlUtea at rnll.nl 'lphi.i. i,ip-t- i

nib, r t'alT
l"lv Vlfre.l I'nlnilli. rather l; C Pill

II m Vhl VV tlHhlnclop Siill.il I'luhnl' I

lillili. Illlslid .11 I'llll.liletl'hi.i (I'tnlier 1117
I'rlv II Sl.mh i: WII-j- P fa'ltr vv II

sa. the Williiisrnrd Ap.iiii-.i-. pis. I'hll
o i, i ullst' (1 April. 1H17
I'rlMite Joseph A. y ,o;er lirolher. Onr- -

'"P Vlisei 1H West M uilp Im
enlHtcd J'hil pit April,

T.
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fMIU(,f1l'l at Phil ol, lphi.i April PI17
3h'73ori?"s Imninnds Pwnrtliinorr. tnllsted at
I'nll.oli Phi VI i I'M

John KOuaid (Jreen nf UU fl iriNun Ilni 1,1

In- -' eart'iln In Ihe ensln--- its, rv ore
ltosw-el-l I' Williams or C. 17 Pine sir. !
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The shortage of home? In the north-
western section of the city, where nu-
merous Industilal plants are engaged
on war contracts, has led to a housing
i amplication In Tacony that may cause
" i.overnment to step in and order
c mstructlon of at least BOO houses

The matter lias been brought to the1
attention of the Industrial Housing
I ureau of the Department of Labor at
Washington and It will take steps to
lenmlv conditions

.lohn Ihlder. a cret.irv of the I'hlladel-- '"'" commission, said today the trouble
wis due to the fac that no provision,
had been made fot supplying houses
f i i he new men who were brought

to work in plants in the
I'lirn't The men who went to the'
llllllltililir- - tilnnfo nt PnrmiAlt.. ,,!

IHiiv-o- I irt.ilntd their homes in piank-- I
find be said, anfi there were not suf-- !
tli m nt dwellings to hoii'-- the men who
' a'ne to the Industrial plants

l present three big llrms and a num
ber or small manufacturers are waging
a housing war Karh concern accuses
the other of hujlng houses for Its em-
ployes and serving notice on the ten
ants, emplovcs of theMber plants, to
v.nate "Bft

vccordlng lo rcallv experts, at Uast
no houses ale involved In the transac- -

" and the outlook fm "neace" is
hopeless, unless either the Government
oi the aiitboiitles Intervene.

Heniv Dlsston X-- Snns. the I. 11 nil- -
""-- r "mpan and oinuuier .;-- soo arP

in. piincip.us toiniucting the "hostill-- ,
ths

Two solutions, lioth fiom Dlsslons,
1'ive been pioposed One Is to build
barracks for :inn or tnn woikmen and
Iho itlier is ihe construction of homes
on ,i big act of land thiee and a hair
tulles fiom the HlssKin plant, with a
jltnev line lomiectlng the lionus and
tin wotkshops

.lai oli SI Dissi(.n a dim tor of tin
Diston plant, said the situation is re.uh-In- g

a cliinax He explained that the
Influx of workets fiom all p.nts of the
touniM his thrown bousing tondltions
Info i liao.s and radical measures will be
net ded to pimlde for the men.

To b pnpulnr mnniiKI'lillnltlililit' 111 o m t
rufilnc rllontflr It 11

bivn WliitmttnV prlUlfffe
ntnro 1KVJ.

"nii(IIr. l.uiuhpon
Icp ('renin

Ulrn 1,1 the nenitio till rtVi rv tluitytot soda, tec ircnm mid rnnrfcs
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$8.50 to $11
Oxfords

of sizes) Best grades, in
cluding Cordovans.

-

engagement Rings
of

Exceptional Brilliancy

Exquisitely Mounted
into which have been wrought
Symbols of Sentiment

Jf
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In face of the inevitable Higher Prices and the pos-

sible difficulties in getting deliveries on future goods ve
announce our Regular Oxford Sale. Savings $1 to ?4 per pr.

Come see them today.
A'O C. O. D., EXCIIASGES Oli REFUNDS

$6.50 to $9.00 $7.50 to $9.00
Oxfords ' Oxfords

(Short

$G

-

Industrial

municipal

numfr

$T.75

Diamonds

Sale Men's Oxfords

immermariB
MEN'S & SHOES

1312 Sss 1232
Chestnut St. Market St.
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Light-Weig- ht Woolens
Perry Blue Serges
Palm Beach Suits
Suits of "Breezweve"
Quiet-Colo- r Mohairs
Light Flannel Suits
WJite Basket-weav- e Serges

And
t

All
at Prices that make

them Big Values Today!

1 Sensible Hot-Weath- er Clothes for Men
have come to Philadelphia to stay and men
have foind full stocks and almost unlimited
assortments of Tropical Suits at Perry's.

Palm Beach Suits
$7.50 to $15 .

CJ Every one of a Genuine Palm Beach
fabric, every one soundly tailored, styl-
ishly cut, and sized; and all of grades and
qualities that are costing much more else-

where than our prices today !

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

J A delightfully cool summer fabric in
attractive, desirable shades and patterns.
Big values at $10 and $12.

A Bull's Eye, for sure!

Blue Serge Suits
$25

Have had the cloth in our possession over
two years and it's advanced a lot over the
price we paid for it. You're the gainer!

Suits of Summer Flannel
$18

In Brown, Green and three shades of Gray.

:i

Co. n. b. t vl
i

Suits of
Summer Woolens
$20, $25,30, $35

t

Cool wool crashes, tropical weight wor-

steds, light cassimeres and homespun mix-

tures.

Outing Trousers, .$6.50 to $10

Sports Coats, $8 to $12

Closed 'daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
During July and August

Perry &
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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